<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5 NO MY DENVER ACTIVITIES    | 6 NO MY DENVER ACTIVITIES    | 7 Activity #1 M&M Rainbow Experiment  
Activity #2 Balloon Races  |
| 8 Activity #1 Walking Water Experiment  
Activity #2 Fall Leaf Art  | 9 Activity #1 Tail Tag  
Activity #2 Wooden Magnet Deco  |
| 12 NO MY DENVER ACTIVITIES   | 13 NO MY DENVER ACTIVITIES   | 14 Activity #1 Popsicle Stick Hot Chocolate  
Activity #2 Beach Volleyball  |
| 15 Activity #1 Popsicle Snow Flake  
Activity #2 Lego Building  | 16 Activity #1 Cart Racing  
Activity #2 Paper Chain Snowman  |
| 19 NO MY DENVER ACTIVITIES   | 20 NO MY DENVER ACTIVITIES   | 21 Activity #1 Bowling  
Activity #2 Marshmallow Snowman  |
| 22 Activity #1 Mission Impossible Obstacle Maze  
Activity #2 Snow Man House  | 23 Activity #1 Gingerbread Man  
Activity #2 Candy Cane Decoration  |
| 26 NO MY DENVER ACTIVITIES   | 27 NO MY DENVER ACTIVITIES   | 28 Activity #1 Indoor Soccer Fun  
Activity #2 Bingo!!  |
| 29 Activity #1 Basketball Fun  
Activity #2 Stained Glass Art  | 30 Activity #1 Board Games  
Activity #2 Stick Catapults  |

**Activity Key**
- Urban Arts and Culture
- Sports and Wellness
- Science, Technology and Education
- Community Engagement
- Social Recreation
- Engage

**MY Denver Activity Hours**
- 4:00PM - 6:30PM
- Ages 8 - 18

**Program Hours**
- Activity #1: 4:00PM - 5:00PM
- Activity #2: 5:30PM - 6:30PM

**Snack/Dinner**
- Mondays - Fridays
- 3:00pm - 6:00pm

**This institution is an equal opportunity provider**

**Calendar Subject to Change**